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A)y their greator frequuency, but by the altered tone that 1
ancy brea;hes in every lino of thom, that when I do return
0e canada it Will be te claim, at lait, the Most preulouis treas-

lr i lateofrm-ydrig loeSe Jaci, seated in the comfortable old Iibrary of bis
(teautiful English home, wrote te bis littie Canadian swoct-£eart in lier humble home in a quiet Canadian village.

And sbe-roading bis words by theo fading liglit of that
ehvild Match afternoon. ltneeling by the iow casement, in ber

wu~v pretty bedroem-blusbed crimson, and pushed the letter
way witb an impatient mnovement, like a child that has

been offcred a gift it dees net wnnt. Alter all, did Judithi
knew ber ewn heart? Perbaps nlot just nt tViat moment.

Preseatly there came a lowv tap at bier deor.
tgCome ia," sho cried, rising from lier kneeling posture.

.Ms Jd, said Susanuali, entering, Mr. Thorpo is
downstairs and wveuld like te sc yeti, privato. I hope Miss,
thero's nothin' wvrong with Mliss Augusta, le-astwise 'Mrs.
Tiierpe? I

"i do not think so, or wve wonld have heard,"' answored
the girl> scîtrce knowing what, sh, isaid, as she loft the roemn
with a sinking boart. Wbat was shie going tîe liea about
Dorothy?

On Wedaesday afternoon, Mr. Thorpe, contrary te lirs
usual habit, leuinged into his heuEe about four o'cleck in the
afternoon, and bearing veices la the drawing-room and net
wisbing-to bo bothercd by bis wife's fine lady visitors, tarned
into a small apartment which Augusta liad fitted up exclu-
sivoly for lier own 'ise, and in which she wrote bier letters,
leeked aftor lier household accouants, aad usually sat in
wlen alone. flore Clarence vory seldomn intruded, as bis
svife rofusod him permission te smeke there> and the coule
wore net on thoso terras which, tender a teto-a-teto la a
small apartment at aIl pleasant or desirable.

1 caunot afferd space in which te give a detailed descrip-
tien of the roem, Lave te say tliat it vwas tastofully, and even
luxurionsly furnished, and contained everything a fine lady
ceuld desire, er that could cenduce to, lier cemfort and pleasure
in leisure heurs.

»In a shallow niche near the windgiw stood a handsome
ivriting desk-. Generally, Augu;,ta kept this locked wvben she
wasnbîount fromn the reem. But te-day as Mr. Thorpe loungefi
in, the first tbing lie noticed was the desk wido open and
strew witb letters and papers. A careless oversight, Mrs.
Therpe I One whidh is likuly te prove -yeur undoing I

As may be surmised, Mr. Thorpe was net pessessed of any
very delicate seruples with regard te other peepîe's letters,
least of all bis wifo's. Se baS'ing xiothing botter te engage
bis attention, hoe seated himseîf in Augusta's leather writing

hair and proccedod te careîessly turn over the mass of old
letters which littcred the tep of the desk. For Augusta
liad that unfertunate habit of keeping letters, which
ad sn iucli better have licen destroycd. Surely it is a
enseIu 3s Vain g te heard those scraps of writing, goed, bad
nd indifferent which our friends inay sec fit te send us, and
hich are reaîîy of ne use net interest after having bean

eceivod and rend, te elther writer or recipient. fie only 15
fe who rends aud destreys, for thon thora is nething for

rying eyes te discover.
When hie had carûessly scanned the contents of several

etters that sbeemed of nuy initerest, M:r. Thorpe pulled opea
small drawer iu tho inner part ol the desh-, it haviug aise
en loft uulocked. Thore were severai letters lying at the
ettom of th-as drawer, ail ia the Lame bold handwrifing,
hich hoe knew te ho Donald Standfield's. Ho gave a 10w
histle as lie took thom ont and read the supeiscriptions ono
y oue. Thera wero' five letters in ail; 'tour of tliom wero
ddressed te "lMiss A. Laurio, Bonuy Dale." The fifth-
nd a gloama of malice and triumph shot iuto Clarence's
hifty sByes as lie read-ý,qff addressed te «iMiss Dorothy
rown, Bonuy Dale."

fie rend the contents of-those addrossed te bis wifo. Tbey
ore ail reeroly brie! acknowledgments of preseuts which
ugusta, bad made nnd sent te the writeron varieus occa-

ions. flow xnortified she would have beon could she but
ave witniessed the grim amusément with which the recipiont
f those fayets rogaided them'. That 'ho ever woro tho elabu-
ato smok!ng cap, and elippers over which the lady'e flngers
ad1Umgered 50, foudly, wa are extremnoly doubtfal.

tgNow for Miss flrown's latter," murmurod Clarence, as
ho drew it from the envelope. It was, as lie had t3uspected,
the lettor which poor Derothy liad wnited and watched for
se vainly, nearîy ton years age. The bitter wvhich Donald
Standfield, in the passion and fervor ef lis young manhood
liad ivritteu totho girl ho lovod-tîo girl 'vhoso lips lie bad
so passionately kissed that day in l3enny WVoods. Oh the
pity e! iL I Even Clarence Thorpe, cearse tbougb ho was,
foît saime faint compassion fer the suffering bis wifo's trench-
ery must have caused te these te hoants. For that sho
lad intercopted tîîis lettor Claronco feit positive; and bis
legal mind, ýsbarponcd by long contact witli buman nature
la its many garlis, la bis deaîings witb crime and petty
treacbery (fer lis stops lad trodden only the lewer patlis of
lis profession) quickly penetrated tho motives whicb lad
prompted Augusta te do this thing, and the menas she had
uscd te accemplisb lier objet-the soparation of Donald and
Dorothy. 01 course, Clarence bad board the story of Mr.
Standfield's suppesed faitblessaess te tho girl ho lad made
violent love te for a wbeole summer; ho had elton heard bis
wife spealc of it, calliog Donald a jilt, and Derotby a senso-
less littie dupe. Az ho sat thero thinking of ail this, bit;
bitter disliko for Augusta deepcned inte di8gust. Yot witbal,
thero was a certain triumoh fur hlm la this discoery of lier
treaclety. She lad by virtue of lier wealth, riddea over lier
bushand with a bigb band. Exulting with aIl the puny
force of an ignoble mind, ia the superierity lier meney gave
ber ovor the man sho lad sworn to lionor and oboy.
Obey! She lauglied te scora lus attempts taeonforce lier
obodieuco on certain points ia which hoe undeubtedly bad
reason on luis side. Henor himi Shc despised, him; lie-
cause, la very truth, hoe was as ignoble as she.

Se now with the iatorcepted loUter in bis band and n
malicieus gleamn ln bis eyes lie promised himself revonge.
IL was thon lie wrete that letter te Judithi, which tho render
bas seen. Sitting there iu bis wife's reem, at lier desk,
with ber very pen iu bis band, lie agreed te expose ber

rtreaclery te another. Ne4tI must bo borne in miad,froul
any dosire te amend a wrong doue but ont of dewnrigb&lt
liatred sud malice towvard tbc woman hio had married ouly
haif a year before. The letter wvritt , lio enclosed it in
an envelopo and placed it iu an innt pocket of bis ceat

mand presently loungod inte the aext room frein the wia-
dow of whicb lie watclied the departure of the visiter wbo
haed engrossed bis wife's attention for the last haîf, heur.
Ris face darkened ominously as lie saw the dashing. vulgar-
Ioeking woman stop inte bier cardiage and drive away.

[PE2o be fJontinued.]

We Zhottld bo La.ughed at
rHE gentleman ou thc loft, Kate-do yo know hlm? Ho

bas looked frcquently toward yen."
"cfRas* lie?"

Whol is it ï"I
r Icannot tell. I have net soon hlm."

t> Suppose Yen look ?"I
gI prefer net. I came toeoethe play. .Is net Helen

Faucet superb?>Il
"Se, se. I wisk you would toIt me who that gentleman

ou tbo left is. Inm sure hel knows yen, and ho is strikingly

"cAt present the stage interests me. Besides, if mou are
rade eneugli te state at strangors, there is ne occasion fer us
te imitato tlem."l

ilYeur ladyship liag ne curiosity?
"gNet ny ; 1 ex.haustcd itsaine time ago."1
l ier ladyship was net telling the truth ; she was iutensely

cuinbt plensed herat tho tima te pique the honoranble
Selir-k Deorset. Tbntstcange sympathythatmùakesis instantly
zonsdiQuis. of a familiar glance, even la a crowded buidiui
bad stliS.ted ber regard just, as Selinaliad aidvised- hdr 'of it


